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DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON THUHSDAY, JUNE 20, 100?.
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THE JOURNAL STANDS FOR PROGRESS, DEVELOPMENT,

GOVERNMENT. AND NO DEGRADED LABOR.

LOVE LED THE WAV WITH ROSES.

GOOD

Lovo led tho way with rose3 and tho sunshine In hor hair,
And ,iier lifting songs woro blended with tho perfume In the air.
One liy ono alio dropped her blossoms, drenched with dew drops at my

fdot-Throw-
ing

backward smiles and laughter, Just for me, alorte, to greot,
And tho way grow sweet to wandor, for We'd said good-by- o to care
"VVhon Bho led the way with rosea and tho Biinshlno In hor hnlr4

i ,

Lovo tod tlio way with rosos, and tho roses, "ivhbp'rlng said:
'With our petals wo will paint hor lips and cheeks a blushing red;
Wo will keep her llko tho Illy, keep her heart as puno and whlto
Ah tho dow sent down from heaven thiough .tho shadows of tho night."
And hor cheeks, thoy found tho color of tlio blossoms, rich and fair,
And tlio dow drops found her heart thto day lovo led tho way with care.

Lovo lod tho way with roses, and she laid thorn at my foot
Till hor arms wcro empty, Ionoly, with no smiles for mo to greet.
Tlio blossom's took tho blushes that woro mirrored In hor faco,
And loft her with tho whiteness of tho Hly In their place.
Lovo led tlib way with rosos and tho way Was sweet wo pressed
So love muBt sloop with rosos sloop with whlto ones on hor breast '

V. Orlfrin, lfi Milwaukee Sontlnol. Will
o

NO LIMIT TO HUMAN ENDEAVOR.

"At tho end of last year tho banks woro offorlng special attractions to
'depositors, as with tho bank rato at G por cont thoy woro giving 4 per

ont to their cu'tomora, a higher rato than could bo got by Investment In

Mociirltfoa of anything approaching tho highest class."
Data aro accumulating which WILL COMPEL A REVISION OP

MANY Ol THE VIEWS OP ECONOMISTS CONCERNING WHAT THE!'
ARE PLEASED TO TERM" PAMIIjfAft PHENOMENA.

A fow ycarB ago thoy had settled, to their own satisfaction at least,
that tho exceedingly low prlco of what aro tormod gllf-edge-d securities
Indicated that tho ability of tho world to creato capital was Increasing
mora rapidly than tho nblllty to profitably employ that which had b.on
created, t

In othor words, tho low rato of Interest was proving tho correctness
of tho assumption of John Stuart Mill, that a Btago In Industrial dovolop-mo- nt

may bo reached in which capital Is so abundant that It will In

practice ncarcoly "earn Its keep."
Now, without any extraordinary chango In methods of production, or

apparent Incroaoo In human, doslros, wo havo reached a stage which
londtt color to tho opposing vlow that IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO PLACE A

staple
decided

be-

sides

HUMAN obstacles Its resources
'expand efforts Indefinitely motals.

mid that (ho stand-sti- ll ntago, which unprofitable capital suggests, will
novor bo rcachod. '

o
THE CHRISTS OP THE ANDES..

Not ninny yenra ago Chill and Argentina woro on tho verge war.
An old boundary dlnputo had broken out anew , was Intensified by

tho dlHcovory of an unsuspected vuluo In thy eighty thousand squaro
jnllea of territory Involved.

Tho two nations grow more hostllo.
Each was goaded tho otnur's warllko preparations to mnko moro

provision for a war bolloved bo luovltablo.
Til KIR STANDING ARMIES WERE INCREASED TO A BURDEN- -
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Tho woro sold, and tho proceeds poacsful
11803. '

havo boon muatered out, and tho mon havo

Tho has boon Into
Tho rends and both havo boon with

from war. ''
The grout la tunneling through tho mountain
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Journal of Finance.
o

Ho-.v'- s This?
Wo offor Ono Hundred Dollars Ro-wa- rd

for any nse of Catarrh that
cannot be eu-o- d by Hall's Catarrh
Curo. F. J. Choncy & Co., Toledo, O.

Wo, tho undorslgned, havo known
F. J. Cheney for tho last IB years,
and bollevo him porfoctly honorablo
In all business transactions and finan-
cially ablo to carry out any obliga-
tions mado by him firm. Wadding,
Klunan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
Tdetimoalala sent tree, Prloea, 75
cents per bottlo. Sold by all Drue-glat- s.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation, i

Howltt"Buslnesa Is bu&lnoss.
Jewett Mlno Isn't yours. New

York Press.
Tha Magic No, 3.

Number three la a wonderful mas-
cot for Goo. H. Parrls ot Cedar
Qrove, Mo., according to a letter
which reada: "Attor suffering much
wtk Uvor and k!d,noy trouble, and
becoming greatly discouraged by tha
failure to find rollof, I tried Electric
BHtors. and as a result I am a well
man today. Tho first bottlo relieved
and three bottle completed the cure.'
Qurantood best on earth for stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, by J. C,
Perry druggist. 50c.

Not Encouraging.
Ho was to mnko hla first appear- -

onco on tho stage In "Uncle Tom's
Cabin."

Just boforo tho curtain went up
he turned to tho stage manager.

"Aro thoso tho bloodhounds howl-
ing?" he asked.

Tho stage manager looked around.
"No," bo replied, "that's tho au-

dience." Cleveland Plain Dealer.
o

Success la life la accompanied
by lacreasa ot eaenle. Tkat'a why
HaUMar's Raafcy UcHtatafa Taa has
iIUUn; tt'a a mccmb. 31 ta,
T or TaUait, Dr. toaa'a Drag
Mora.

JUDGE

MURPHY

STRICKEN

Veteran Clerk of Ihc Supreme Court
Dies

Judgo J. J. Murphy dropped dead
on tho streot Wednesday night at Sa-

lem, whllo on his way from his hoard
Ing placo to tho olub rooms, where
ho passed his,, evenings with his
friends. Ho expired closo to th'o
walls of tho court house, whore ho
was found dead by Sheriff Culver
about 9 o'clock. It Is believed that
he wont to thk poaloffico, nnd thon
started to the Illlhco club, and, af-
flicted with a atroko of paralysis, ho
rested on the east steps of tho court
house, and thoro pass'ed away from
mortal life, amid tho scones of his
nctlvo Hfo in the quiet closing of a
summer day. Sheriff Culver and his
deputy, Harry Mlnto, helped romovo
tho remains to the RIgdon undertak-
ing rooms, whoro they a'ttonded
thorn all night.

Deceased was n native of Iroland,
nnd If ho had lived until Saturday
would havo boon 75 years old. His
childhood wa3 spout. In Brooklyn, N.
Y., whence ho removed to California
and in IS GO came to Oregon. Ho lo
cated at Champoeg; was a member
of tho legislature; sorved two terms
as sheriff, nnd was postal Inspector
and for 1C years clerk of tho su-
premo court. In 1875 Judgo Mur-
phy was marrlod to Mrs. Stophen
Church, who, with tholr only son,
Chester, of Portland, survivos him.
Judgo Murphy was a Mason, an Odd
Follow nnd ono of tho charter mom-bcr- a

of tho Illlhoo club.
Ho always rotaincd somo legal

practloa, and was concerned In somo
ot tho most important litigation In
tho county and stato. Ho also took
n prominent part In city affairs, hav-
ing served in tho city council, and na
city attorney, and holped drnft a
number of charters. As a large prop
orty ownor, ho wub always vltaUy In-

terested In mattors of taxation and
public Improvements. In his ofllclul
duties Judgo Murphy wns a man of
tho highest Integrity, nnd Is consid-
ered to havo boon tho best clork of
tho supremo court who over hold
that Important position. In his so-

cial llfo Judgo Murphy had a warm
clrulo of frlonds. Ho was a rogulnr
attendant at tho Illlhco club even-
ing's, and will bo mlssod thoro, as al-

most no otltkr man was bo regular In
his attendance. In politics Judgo
Murphy wns a Republican all his
llfo.

o
, Ronutrkablo Rescue.
That truth Is stranger than fiction,

has onco moro boon demonstrated in
tho llttlo, town of Fodora, Tonn., tho
resldonco of O. V. Poppor. Ho writ a:
"I was In bod, ontlroly disabled with
hemorrhages of the lungs nnd throat.
Doctors failed to holp mo, and all
hopo had fled when I began taking
Dr. King's Now Discovery. Thon in
stant rollof came, Tho coughing
soon ceased; tho blooding diminish'
od rapidly, and In throe wooka I was
ablo to go to work." Guaranteed
curo for coughs and colds, 50c and
$1,00 at J. C. Porry'a vlrug store.
Trial bottlo freo.

o
Water on Agency Plains.

A dispatch from Madras, In Crook
county, says that wator was struck
in a well that was being bored on
tho Agency Plains at 420 feet. The
water rose 50 feet, nnd it i8 hoped
a flowing we'll will reault from deop-o- r

boring. Thb Agency Plain la a
beautiful plateau, considerably high
er than tho surrounding coutry. Tho
soil is very fertile, and the plain has
boen a great winter stock range Tho
tctaS absenco of watfcr prevented Its
settlement until a sh6rt tlmo ago,
but at present It Is all located and
produces sploudld crops. Water had
to bo hauled from 3 to 12 miles, The
plain Is on tho east aldo of tho Des-

chutes river, and about 1500 foot
above it.

Doa'tl ! ! 1

Don't lot your child Buffer with
that cough when you cure It with
Ballard's Horehouad Syrup, a sure
cure for Coughs, Bronchitis, InflueH- -

t. Croup aad Pulmonary Dlsaaaaa
Buy a bpttla ad try It.

B. B. Laughter. Byhalla. Hlu..
writes: "I hare two cilldraa wko had
croup. I tried rnaay dlf west reae-dta- a,

but I mart aay yoar Horaaaad
Syrup la the beat Croup aad Coaga
wadlclae I aver ai Soli by D.
J. Fry.

9 j. ' '

Thoughtful.
Wlfo--To- m, I hear a burglar,
iluaband Tkeo. put your aaad

umte Um Bittow u4 yw wea't iMwr
hla. Xxduwga.

-- --
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Neuralgia

and get relief. They Sout the pain by HP
soothing effect
nerves "When taken
rected they are harij
and leave .no bad aftoj.
fects. That's the i2
they are so popular
all who use them. YoS
diniggist can tell you $

Aaitkrtfc.over pui upon tho ""J1"38them bo rcful and BMthi,.1 "
without any bad arter-eS- " v1"
Buffered w(lh neunJcIa th.11"oByatcm woiftd Just r.aliB'and I cannot tnk, o5tatM? W1'take these tablets ind L.ut J
relieve me. No ,'?. Cn
neuralBla need feS? taS EL1I
if

know
thero

they will not fori? h8ff fl
not take them" Jun

ont
one

in tf'tS WIngr wfcen I feel baa and r A ?rawork till day." "
MRS. w. II. BUIUCETT, Macon. 0.

nn,. h. JwSSMJZSL "
ooies, xj cent. .. -- . .....

IN I VSr inlrf Ik L..U.

MUcs Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Kvery
Aunt Ah, my don't deceit

youraolf. Flno fcathors don't make
lino birds.

Time.
dear,

4iuco i'ornn)s not, but thty

maKojony nlco hats. Exchange.

Call for I'olk Count? School Boa4
Notlco Is hereby given that In a-

ccordance with section 3389, pira.
graph 31, of Bolllngcf and Collon'i

Annotated Codes and Statutes of O-

regon, I will wlthla thirty (30) dan
from tho dnto of thb notice rcdecd
nnd pay bond No. 1, of School Dft-trl-

No. 29, Polk county, Oregon,

Fob. 1, 1894, tho same Mil
now redeemable and payable. No

lntorost will accruo on said bond a-

fter thirty (30) days from tho dale

ot this notice. i

Dated at Dallas, Polk county, Or-

egon, Monday, Juno 17, 1907.

J. B. DEEZLET,

County Treasurer.
G 19 3tv

; 0

Itcform School Supplies.

Senlod proposals aro hereby Inilt-o- d

for furnlshlns tho Oregon SUti

Reform School with supplies for Ul

noxt six months, ending Decembtf

31, 1907. Lists, with specification!,

will bo furnished upon application W

tho superintendent All bldi nut

be In by Juno 26th. All goods mat

be In strict nccordnnco with sampk

lu original packago when possftfc.

N. II. LQONEii
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